Silicon(IV) Formate, Thermogravimetry, IR Silicon(IV) formate has been prepared by the reaction of silicon(IV) chloride and anhydrous formic acid. The compound has been characterized by elemental analyses, thermogravimetry and infrared spectral data.
The compound is highly sensitive to moisture and on exposure to moist air loses formic acid. It is insoluble in common organic solvents which suggests its polymeric nature. It reacts with water to give gelatinous white mass of silicic acid. It does not react even with strong bases such as pyridine and triethylamine indicating that the silicon atom in it is coordinately saturated.
The infrared absorption spectrum of the compound (4000-200 cm -1 , as KBr pellets and as nujol mull films on NaCl and Csl plates) has been recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 621 grating spectrophotometer. Important bands and their assignments are given in Table I . The low frequency bands (below 700 cm -1 ) which are not present in the spectrum of either formic acid 2 or ionic formates 3 have been assigned to the Si-0 vibrations. An analysis of the infrared spectrum of Si(OOCH)4 indicates that silicon in this compound acquires six coordination by having both bidentate/bridging and unidentate formato groups. If silicon in this compound had coordination number four, then all the formato groups would be equivalent. However, the infrared spectrum clearly indicates that the formato groups Table I . Pertinent infrared spectral bands (cm -1 ) and their assignments. 
